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Oyer two hundred puolls
at the Ebewbur public tchoo's.

-- Mr. Ilecry O'NeM. of Fittstmrir, Pn
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I to per month.
In th. CountyThrra arf at present

Almahooee ilsty-l- x lnm.
twrtity-l- x feoialea.

of the EasteC. A. Luther, proprietor
hotrl. Carrolltown, paid our town a buel-- ti

ylslt ou WedbMiiay.
a rrmDinf h Iwb oinlzd at Ar--

..,L.h tnJiua county, to tt the ncltib- -
borlmt territory for oil and eaa.

i m i.,hn V. F.. of Johnstown. Tlslt
vri- - ami Jfr. John Fees. In

ffU 111.

Cambria township, tbe present week.
r.aat Lens" on Saturday. January

Mh, 1SS9. at Sherbautih'e Hall, Carroll
town, promHee to be quite Interesting.

-- Father John Ward, of Mercy Hospital.

rittsbur. visited his parenta Mr. and Mrs.

Mtrtin Ward, of this place, on Monday

Mr. R. B. Valentine, of Wheatni4
township. Terry county, has a peach ttee
ttitthas been lu full bloom for the past two
wwls.

--Thomas II. Ileist. wbo is a wlntor cit

lira of flarrlxburc and a summer citizen of
Ettifttmrjr. upeot a few hours In town on

MouJar.
Messrs. W. P. and D. S. Keller, two of

Centre county's pleasant gentlemen, spent
sfrwdnjs lu this place, guest of Messrs.
LuJwl.

Mr. Ctrlt Shluiilelt, pnrchased the
house arid lot of Mr. T. B. O'Uarn, on

Julian street, one day last week for the sum
of ji.aoo.

A Leechbnrg woman has a can of
peach., pot op fifteen year ago. It U not
to be opened until the marrlane of the old-

est daughter.
-- Don't fall to see the "Little Tycoon"

at the Opera Uouse on Monday and Tues-
day. February 4th and 3th. See "ad." In

mother column.
McDonald at Lnrct'o, ra.. want but-t- r.

ei!i, oats, eorn. wheat, rye, bean, po-Uto- es,

onions, for whlcn be will allow the
lljhsst trade price.

If ttiere Is irood sleighing on Saturday
a number of our people will sn to Carroll-Iow- a

to se "L.ast L,u." played at that
place by local talent.

-- Mr. Mtrtin F. Kelly, a well known clt-u- tn

of Galiltzm. U extremely H! at his bom
lo that place. Wo hope, however, to bear
of his speedy recovery.

Persons Inducted to the Loretto Mer-fcand- l'e

company are riitiM tn call and
sett! their accounts on or before February
1st, 1W, and tt.e rby 9ye cot

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R.
Mayer, tol Arch t., Philadelphia, Ia. Ea-- e

at unee, no ouerat.on or delay 'roro bunK
new, attested by tiiousaude of cure after
odiers fall.

Mesra. W. (i. Miller and Ira Divls
bolb of this place, are on a visit to Wneh-tugto- n,

BuUiniore, and othr points of In-

terest. t the ui a pleasant time and
afe return.

Cfcr'. V"U',!am, vounjmt son of Peter
Mc.VUmany, of Altnona, die d at bis borne

In that dry on Wednesday after a llnirrlng
lln. --m i bout sev
enteen years.

It Is reported tbst the TennsyWanla
Kallroaif company has determined to Kjuip
all ltn freight car with automatic enopi.ru.
and have all bo and stock er fitteJ with
ti e tr brakes.

While driinaa nail a few days aio.
Carr ISrinker. of riia.4nt L'n Ify.. hd th

iklit of cne of his eyrs by th
nail ttrllting him In that oran, caused by a
nim'roU of the hatchKt.

--sn'l F.ix nj JaniPS M'K-tlyey- ,

.'(.mer.et a ve emplovmeat to from
4i0 to fioo m.n th m,nufacturi of , liar-ct.- al.

Tly hlp rmo enrs annually. Tfce
rttvj.irt Is )!d mainly at

T::e nnW or Sunday nijU mad 'nnte rw.t dVltfhlng wo haye hM ihs winter,
but unl.. xifD additional r,o fm thelot.i,nf tr,epist r rt,v, nt eUint
It of! of the bills and spoiled It for furtherunn.

Mr. Hubert Fjan, a student at St.
Frinci-.- ' Colieu, Loretto. had Mutrm hr.,V

u the early Dart of the wek while laying !

... is Poi or one of 'he bf t
Vifrhers the college cluh has had for some I

-- The Altoona Timrt of Tuesday nay
M. srs. Ed. Jaines A he I Llord. two of I

renaburn's inoft pn.mlner.t eit'T.e. I

In town on a cmbtned tr,p 0f hn,ir,e,nf
v.-ur- e. icey arefctopplrg at the Lottl

-'- Jr. William Wentz, formerly cf Car- -
rmi 'uwi.bi.ip, but who hat. been a reilnt

i r.!itir Iowa for tbe pat twenty
enrs. riit,.,l through this plac on
u i is wv to Orrol.'town to visit relatives

j

and friends.
-M-- s.rs. IiMg Ahles, of Carroll town- -

( p. are having a firsNclass steam awmil faced In portion on the latter's piace
Toe machinery, ahlch Is eom- -fte Hi every resist, rs,eJ through tbHI'Uco on T'lestUy.

W' l " peedy and positive CurecUi. DicMheria. Csuker Moutb, and
l iwMh-- t Catarrh remedy. A"l,n"cor free with each bottle. U,e

'. ,,ffVr" fc- -Itn "" I sweet breath.

-- r7l l10""" ,:"urt wMI beheld on the
" ",v "l h. bnt tl.ere wi.l b no

ae was annonneed some time
Kiiwneutite orner foi theK... 1 . . . . . . . .

Ui vcuire- j u ia joimstou Uavlug cnn..u.j- - I

special court at soma other I

I

-- 1 ollec'. r of Can bria township wiltoe M ti... trwnshlp $p i bouse. In the bor-o-'C- lu
j

t Ebenaburg. oo Satur.I.y, February
"i'l. 1 .. f,r tbe purpooe of recelytng the"""ol taxes ftir , town-h- p. This will be"e l:.t chance to escape th rwnalty of 3

- "Utiln ud a cabbage for cold s'aw,
. days , tie dugh(er of Editor Mor

''nr.of tv0 eW hlwoifield Artvoe.te.
;'una ,0k bi taken It winter qnar-;- "r

It tt.e cabbage. The was quite j'7 ad wss evutently much provoked at"a Jistarbed. (

j-- A lady cys sre know only one way to
I

-'- s.,erlrn0t fro, lnJen, t broochis ...... won Dolling. s0 ways puts a-- uer i. VH thB etove plate at th same
I ait tfthe only successful remedyu,yer rtitcovcred te preymt ssnea. ,'r,'d li..m .mwllin-::

If yon want a Rood lauah don't fall to
attend th play at Sharbauth'e Ul at Car-ro- ll

town Saturday, January 24'b, 1889.

O. 1 Dick, Eo,.', of Johnstown, and
W. Taopen, of Altoona, bavw been

matched to shoot at 23 blids, 30 yards rlee.
1200 a aide.

A wild borse In Argentine. Republic la

worth his bide. Last year TOO 000 horses
were slaughtered In that eouniry for do
other reason.

Moes Smit'rman, one of the parties ar-r-et

for reeelvltia; brass stolen from the
Pennsylvania F.allroad Company at Altoo-

na. was tried last week at liollldaysburg
and acq a It ted.

While the hostler was bitetlng np the
hnre to the Moentaln Ilonsn sleigh to-da- y

(Thursday) eoraethlng rrluhteoed the horse
and he ran off. badly wrecking the sieign

but luckily no person was hurt.
The Chinese Vll'age Company gaye an

entertainment In the Opera Hook on vVed- -

ered-i- night for the benefit of the Tonna
People's Society of Chiietlan Endeavor.
They had a large honse and about one hun-

dred dollars were realized.
There will be disponed of at public

sale on the premNee of Jamee A. Ryan, de-

ceased. In Clearfield township, on Satur-da-y,

February 2nd. 1889. a lot of farm
ing Implement, horses, cattle, etc Sale
to commence at 1 o'clock r. X.

Mr. P L. Eck. one of Crrolltowo
most worthy citizen, spent the greater por
tlon of Wednesday la town, and while here
di: not fan to visit the new livery stable of
Mesr0'IIare. Mr. Eck, who la a man of

nnri 1niiment, pronounces the stable com-
plete In every respect.

During the bunting season Kobert
Mann, Jr., of Curtin township. Centre
county, killed a deer-tha- t dressed 253
noonds. Two men could 6taod wltblo the
circle made by the horns, for which be re-

fused f23. He and his father killed a mon-

ster wild cat and three bears.
Richard Krr. a tramp, was found ly-

ing on the road abont a mile west of town
on Thursday of last week with bis thigh
bone broken. He la an old man about sev
enty years of age and felt on the Ice. lie
waton bis toad to Pltiebnra. lie was taken
to the almshouse where be Is being properly
cared for.

Mr. J J. Fluke, of Altoona, a brakbs
ntn irn tda renny I vanla railroad, whl'e
coupling cm at Ben's creek on Wednesday,
was caught betweet the hampers and sus
tained a double fractnre of the lower Jaw
bone and had one of bis ears almost cot off.
He was taken to his borne In Altoona where
It Is tnooght he will recover.

Posters wete printed at this office for the
bale of a valuable farm lo .Carrol! township
and a number of lots In Carrolltnwn
boron ch, belonging to the estate of 11-n- rv

Hopple, deceased, by Henry J Hopple.
surviving executor. The sale will take
pUee at the St. Lawrence Hotel, on Satur
day. February 9th 189. at 2 o'clock F M.

The Indiana Progress save, tte horse
fiend Is si III at bis vtlllanoos work lo the
northern part of the county. Last Friday
nleht some one entered the stable of Henry
Wlnegard. near Marchand, and cut sneof
bis hordes In such a horrible manner that tts
bowels came our and It died to a few hours.
The hor wsis valued at. at least, two bun
dred dollars.

An exchange says that a prominent
physician advances the opinion that the
turned down kerosene Worn Is the prime
aud most common canse cf diphtheria
The custom of keeping kerosene lamps
burning In children's bed-roo- ms shou'd be
discontinued, as tils theory of (be cause of
diphtheria has been advanced before and
trere Is doubtless something In It.

A representative of this office bad the
pleasure of attending a rrfcearsel of "Last
Leg by the Carroli'own Ametenr Opera
C'uinDaoy. and he doe not nealtate In say-

ing that they are deserving of all the patron-
age that can be brtttowed upon them. The
entertainment will be given
evening, and those, who attend can rest as--
un d that they will receive the worth of

their money.
The Ebensborg Amateur Opera Com-

pany, will be chcii by their advertise-
ment In another column, will play the
"Little Tycoon" on Monday and Tuesday
evenings. February 4:h and 3rh. The
very suecesoful rendering of the "M kaito
by the same company last season leaves no
room ffr doubt of the first class entertain-
ment In store fnr our peop'e who go to see
the "Little Tycoon."

A Catholic Coionfxstlon Society with a
capital stock of $100 000. divided Into 40 000
shares has been formed In Pittsburg. The
objects of the Society are to establish Cth
olic colrnW in the S uth, engage In manu-

factures, mining, lumbering, fctock raWIng
and cultivate trsCs of snitable land which
will be secured In North Georgia and Ala-
bama, and the esnital stock may possibly be
increavd to 1 1 000.000.

At its meettrff Jast Saturday, the West-morels- nd

Agricultural Society decided to
ho'd m fair orxt fall. The qnestion of
holding an exhibition at the time elated was
left to the Ta'rons of Husbandry, wbo will
rlnu oles take the necessary steps towards
the nsuaj agrlcnttural display. A county
grange will be formed here on Saturday
next, at which time the matter wilt likely
be :ons!deted. Grtemburij Arfi$.

W. J. iNralfh. J. & II. Sietler, and Sara-- n
l J. Blrx.m, all of Coslport, were success-

ful applicants for tavern license before the
tetBeld county coert last wek. Jacob

ot the same place, was granted a
rents d rant llc-n- se and Peter J. Neibaoer, a
nrewery ncenie. Altogether In t?e county

Uvf rn,, 4 rPeUurants. three breweries
and one 5!ttillery were eenseJ. while a
nuuber are held over for further considera-
tion.

It is announced that the Legislature
will he akd ti pass a bill prohibiting deer
hunting In Pennsylvania for five years. It
Is found practically Impossible to stop hunt-Ir- e

rteer with dogs, as they are fat disap-
pearing i he only resource seems to !e tbe
raasae of some mi r rent measure making
the killing of deet Illegal for a term of
years. One city dealer In gamo save tat
Trorn a region that used to forrlsh him 130
bead of deer a aeanon. he bas this winter re-
ceived only seventeen.

West Newton, Westmoreland eoontv,
wa M, tf of a mr,(,t heartrending acci-
dent on Storday forenoon, by whlcn Mlsa

a waiter in R"h!ard"j retinr- -
nt m"t with a terrible death. While Infc. ......n .- -i or h..using a window ber head

Struck a brck,t l.mp that was fastened tothe frame of the window and knocked It out
of ,h brackat nd it fell on the stove, sat--
urattn her clothing with th oil. which Im-
mediately took fire and In an Instant she

a ens-elope-d I fl4njf , antl burned to
doath bef or could reach bar.

The decision In the case that was ap-
pealed from Warren eoantv eonrt. In wheh
that court held that eider was not an Intoxi-
cant g orlrk, has jo-- t been reversed by tbe
Sup. eme Court and a new trial ordered.
The Supreme Court construes that uuer
the hiiiti license art. the question In tuch
a ease u not whether a liquor U intoxi-
cating, but wbetfcer It la malt, brewed.
Tinous or spirit ooua TLla la a question of
f o and i ot ot law and the Supreme Court,
therefore S-- n u the rm back to let a inn
decide the monnntoue queatloo whetner
ei,le U v'.rituftm or rtoewi KTatr.

A party of young ladies from Gallltrln
visited this place on Wednesday afternoon
and took supper with Mr. Joon Bender,
proprietor of the Cambria Honse. Our
young friend Mr. Thomas Myers, waa "pilot"
for the fair oom wbo eompneed the crowd.
They aeemed to enjoy themselves bngely.

Joeeph Fleming, one of the most promi-

nent wholesale druggists of Pi'tsbarg, was
found gailty, on Saturday, in the Mercer
county courts, oe a charge of Illegal liquor
elllng. Mr. Fleming baa shipped, per or

der, large quantities of liquor Into different
towns where there were no licensed house
sending part of It by express C. O. D.
Jndge Mebard ruled that this constituted an
actual sale In Mercer, and not lo Allegheny,
and charzed the jury accordingly. A ver-
dict of guilty was qulekty foend. and he
was sentenced to three months Imprison
ment In tne Mercer county jail and to pay a
fine of (300. Fleming ultl appeal the case,

McDonald at Loretto, Pa., still contlo
nes o knock the bottom ont of bigh prices
for spot cash ot trade as follows: Sursr,
8 7, and t cents per poind ; teas. 33. 50
and 70 cents per pound ; coffee. 13, 23 and
S3 cents per pound ; 5 boxes coffee essence.
10 cents ; S papers baking soda, 10 cents
5 boxes (1000) watches. 10 cent ; 6 pieces
good soap. 25 cents ; S pounds oatmeal, 23
cents ; 4 pounds barley. 23 cents ; 3 pound
potash or lye, 23 cents ; 2 brooms, 23 cents
3 gal. lamp oil. 50 cents : 1 gaL best syrnp.
50 cents ; flour 11 23 per sack ; salt. (1 25
per barrel. All other goods at equally low
prices for spot cash or trade, yet we refuse
do Belghbor a short accommodation 30 or 60
days.

Some time ago Edward MeChilasay, of
BrUbin, became Insane and was taken to
the asylum at Danville, remaining there
about one year, when be was released
throngh the Intercession of his parents and
taken to bis home. This was six or seven
weeks ago. and during this time a strict
wacb was kept on bis movements, but on
Thursday evening last between 9 and 10
o'clock, be disappeared from the bouse and
bas not been seen nor beard of since. He
lb about five feet eight Inches tall, has dark
hair, dark eyes and is of dark complexion,
He wore a black bat, a blue flannel shirt
and dark clotbee. Font toee of bis right
foot are missing. Any Information concern
log big whereabouts will be gladly received
by bis parents. John and Eliza McChiiaay,
CiUbln, Clearfield county. Pa.

Tbe most Interesting figure in the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, says a Hsrrisburg
special to the Pittsburgh Dispatch, is tbe
Hon. John S. Riy, member ot tbe Lower
Honse from Cambria county. He Is past
seventy, was Speaker of the nou-- e In 1832,
and is tbe only representative of the old
school Democracy now In pablls life in
Pennsylvania. As Speaker of tbe Honse In
1852, be appointed tbe committee that
looked after tbe entertainment of Louis
Eoesntn and hla suite when they visited
narrlsburg and escorted them across tbe
State to Pittsbnrg, a large part of tbe jour-
ney having to be made In s'elgbs. there be-
ing no Pennsylvania railroad to Pittsburgh
then, and tbe State canal being frozen. Mr.
Ubey is one of tbe oldest and ableet law-
yers, journalists, and politicians to active
life lo the Sta'e to-da- y. HU mother U lly-In-

and will soon be one hundred years old.
While Pennsylvania railroad engine No.

247. wHch had been In the Blairsvll'e shop
for repairs, was be log fired np for --trial.
Tuesdsy afternoon. It exploded wltb terrific
force from eotre unknown canse. burling
large pieces of Iron and steel In every direc-
tion. At the time of the explosion. T. M.
Blakely, engineer, and W. D Scott, fire-

man, were In the cab and Hugh Connell
was working at the air pump. Connell ws
so badly scalded by the escaping bteam and
boiling water that was hurled cpoo him
that be died one hour after tbe accident.
Scott was struck on tbe bead by a large
piece of tbe dome of the engine and sustain-
ed serious If not fatal injuries. Blakely
escaped Injury. F. Penny, a blasksmitn,
who wae working; in tbe abop about one
hundred yards away, was struex on the
hand by a piece of tbe dome which came
crashing down through tbe skylight, and
bad several bones of the hands broken.

Rfealae aflh SO Kealtaiemt.
We ae by the Cumberland county paper

that a meeting of soldiers of the 209 :a Reg-
iment Pennsylvania VolunUers. was held
at Boiling Springs on the evening of the 18 b
Instant, for the purpose of taking step to-

ward holding a reunion and farming a
organization. Company C. from

thiseonnty, under Captain Ktbert LHzln-ge- r.

belonged to thie regiment, and as it
will be of interest to the member of the
Company we clip tbe followlog :

"It was decided to bold the reunion at
Carlisle, on the 2J'.h of March next, tbe
anniversary of the oattle of FortSteadmao.
and nothing will be spared to make it a fall
and pleasant one. Amonst those wbo will
be present are Major Gsneral John F.
Hart raft, Divtson Commander ; Col. 1. B.
Kaufman, wbo tkes bis meal In Iowa now
Instead of In Llny Prison ; Lieat. Col. G.
W. Frederick of Philadelphia and others,
who will be here to meet again tbe boy
they once commanded.

It Is earnestly destred that all soldiers ot
the 209 Regiment, at once send their
names and addressee, by letter or postal
card to tbe Secretary so that arrangements
can be made for hotel accommodations and
railroad transportation."

Address all letter to
M. A. Embick. Serfy

Boiling Springs,
Cumb. Co., Pa.

Sbeel Rtpart.
The following is the report of the Rose-la- nd

school Xo. 2 lo Keede township for tbe
month ending Jan. 16. 18S9 :

Whole number of pupils enrolled, 47 ;

boys. 21 ; girls, 26. Average attendance,
28 ; boy. 13 girl. 23. Percent, of atten-
dance. 84 ; boys. 79 ; girls. 89. Tbo wbo
attended every day are as follows :

Mertlc MulboIIum, Maggie Troxell. Laura
Bowman. Tillie Mulnollum, Ida Troxell.
Nannie Bvres, Cecelia Glasgow, Cassle
Bowman, Saale Glasgow, Mary F Glass,
Laura E. Glaas. Aggie Troxell. Ida How,
Naonle Troxell, Maggie Malhollnm, Bessie
Jackson, Dora Jackson. Delia Byres.
Maudie Troxell. Johnnie Troxell. S. K.
Turner. Joel Mulbollum. Perry Glass.
Ilarvey Troxell, Carey VanScyoc and W.
G. Bowman.

Visitors Ilenry n w. Wai. Smith. Geo.
W. Cjwman. Jan. Nelson. Joo. M. Hows
msn. S. W. Turner. Mrs Susie Turner and
CSrl-tia- n Uulhollum. Ilarry Troxell re-

ceived tbe prli In the C spoiling class, and
Be-wl- e Jackson ia the B elaae. --G. W. Wil-

liams, teacher. - -

aavliroralat Kermal.
Three distinguished educators, Col. F.

W. Parker. Dr. Edward Brook and Sunt.
X. Z. Snyder, will slye special loatrucuoo
next Spring, term at the California, Pa..
State Normal School, one week each.
What a privilege for teachers ! Net coet of
tuition for whole term. 14 weeks, colySlO'.
Send for catalogue to the Principal.

Theo. B. Noes, Ph. D.

Batklen's Aratfcat atnJve.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcer. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblain
Corns, nod an Skin Eruptions, and pol-- ;

tivlr care Pllrn. or da new It la I

goaractee-- to give perfect satisfaction, or
money tef anded. Price SB cents per box.
bold at the drug store of E. James, Bberj
bur, id V. V. McAteer, Lcrttto.

Iteane frwaw Carrwlllewai.
Carkolitowji. Pa., Jan. 23rd, 18S8.

Ed Fbeem&x : Tbe Carrolltown Jvetci
has either been misinformed or Is srueeslog
when It Infer that yonr correspondent Is
taking Interest In tbe newspaper business
here : nor does he lotend to do so. Whether v

the present proprietor transfer b.s paper to
those to whom he offered It, or
Is started by those who project It. matter

inot to "Tom" ; but so long as he Write i

Item to tbe Frekmah be will give them '

just as truthful as he did the one spoken ' '

at which no one should take offense. 1

Instead of Mr Westover securing tbe con I
I

tract for carrying the mail between tni
place and Hastings, as previously noticed in
these Items. Mr. Frank Baker, ex Poor Di
rector and ex mail carrier between this
place and Cherry tree, has tbe contract.

The mall route from Carrolltown to Fall
en Timber will be changed so as to reaa
from Carrol 'town to Fllnton. or what Is

known a Flynn City, on the Coal port Sc.

Cresson railroad.
Ella, daughter of Mr. Angnstlne Boalet.

formerly of Carroll township, now residing
at Latrobe. died on Sunday and was buried
at that place on Tuesday. We did not learn
the age of tbe deceased.

Albert Baom. aged 22 years, was killed
on a log Job of Notely 4 Bock In Chest
township on Monday by a tree falling on
him. crushing him In a horrible manner.
He died In an hour and a bait after being
taken ont from under th tree. His bome
was near PlattvlUe, Suquebanna township,
and was an unmarried man.

Mr G-or- ge M. Waltz, of Chest township,
and Miss Mary A. Shell, of Elder township,
were united in the bonds of matrimony on
Tuesday morning at SL Boniface by Rev.
raiLer AUtoony. i

Improvements In and abont Hastings are '

Steadily golug on. as much as tbe weather
will permit. Next spring and aummer
promises a lively time for that progressive
town. Tour correspondent paid too haty
a visit to that place tbe other day to do Jus-

tice by an attempt at writing It np.
It Is stated here by pretty good authority

that the Messrs. McGovero have taken an-

other contract at Hastings to erect four hun-

dred coke ovens.
A broom factory, on a email scale, f a

new enterprise started in Nicktown by tbe
Weiss Bro'i.. of Altoona.

The drawing for a span of ponies, pnt np
for chance for the benefit of tbe Church at
Chest Springs, came off at that place on
Monday afternoon last. Mr. Patrick Ma-l-
lOV, Of Allegheny township, drew the prize.

JL. , . .w..ins emeriainmeDt tin osiuruav m inn
week In Sharbaugb'a Hall, this place, by
onr amateur company, promises to be very
entertaining. "To."

Kal Tewetblp Itewae.
Reads Towttship. Jan 24. 1889.

Dear Fkeemax : R-- y Isaac Krlder, of
Bell wood, preached an able sermon at Glas-
gow last Sabbath morning.

There baa been a oew postnf&e establish-
ed at Van Ormer with Jo. Van Ormer a
postmaster.

A liberal donation waa given to Mr. Cbas.
Raymond, of Roseland, last Friday. Mr.
Raymond is Buffering from paralysis, and
entirely disabled.

Jas. Hollen and lady,' of Glasgow, spent
several days from bome last week In visit-
ing relatives and friends.

A new, capaclon and badsome water
tank bas been constructed at Blandsbnrg on
the line of the B. G. R R.

"Jack" Rears, of Uoydsyille. having de-

serted bis board bills and family of three
children, in destitute circumstance. Con-
stable Troxell took charge of the latter and
conveyed tbem to the County Almshouse
for keeping.

Wen. Gallagher, of Lloydsvilte. sustained
severe Injuries last Tuesday by falling
from tbe coal tipple of the Mountain Dale
Union Coal company, near Mountain Dele.

Is wrist and ankle were badly SDraiaed,
and the effect of the fall, for a time, ren-
dered bin) unconscious. He Is now at bis
bome nnder tbe treatment of Dr. Kutbrauff,
and is on a fair way to recovery.

Mr. Jacob Bowman, of Mountain Dale, is
converting another build'ng Into a dwelling
boose on bis lot at that place.

The little Klrl of EimUton's. wbo was
Shot a abort time since, atill Uvea.

aod now bones Is entertained for ber ulti- -
mate recovery. -

Rev. W. A. Raelr. of Glaaonw. vfeireri the
Glasgow aod Roeeiand schools last week.

Candidates for the spring election are al- -
ready budding. Tbey bad better not come
out too early for fear of tbe political frosts
nipping tbem.

Harry Campbell, tbe telegraph operator
and ticket agent at Glasgow. Is qnite popns
iar wltb the officials of the B, G. Railroad
company The many flattering notices
from them Indicate this fact.

Tb late snow storm bas changed tbe
spring-lik- e weather Into a gloomy picture
cf winter. R. c.

A Pleasant Scheel Ewtes-tavlwme- n t.
The entertainment given by tbe prplls ot

St. Augubtine school. Saturday evening last
In the Temperance) II all In that place was
attended by a large aod appreciative audi
ence. Tbe very excellent manner la which
the full program was carried through, re--.
fleets much credit npon both puolls and tbe
teachers Frof. J. 8. Foley and Miss M. Kil-le- n.

"Nobody's Child." "A Hundred
llears to Cane." "Check Mate." "Mickey's
trip to America" and many other pieces
were rendered in a very efficient manner ;

ut tbe brightest and most pleasing part of
the entertaiomt-n- t waa tbe song entitled
"Sing pretty blue bird, sing." by tbe little
girls of the school This pretty song elicits
ed tbe warmest applause from tbe delighted
audience, and was or itself a treat to all wbo
bad the pleasure of listening to It. Enter
talomenU of this character are both lono-ee- nt

and Instructive and should be encour-
aged to a certain extent by tbe patrons of
our schools as tbey are a means of Imps! ting
knowledge to papils and are a source of
pleasure to botb old and young. T.

S1RBUUC UCESaiES IKSI ED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Jan. 23rd,
189:

Joseph McAvoy and Elizabeth McCabe.
ld.

Thomas Mnrtha. Johnstown and Margar-
et Redman. Franklin hnrougb.

Jacob Wateison and Ketty Keelanj SoutD
Fork.

DIED.
MURrtlY-Di- ed at tbe reetdene f ber

parenta In lrette January 22, 1RS9 Katie,
second daughter of Dr. J. and Mra. Annie
Murphy, aged atout six years and fire
months.

Death that griui destroyer, visits again
our qnlet town and this time tbe victim Is
little Kittle a very sweet and Intelligent
child whom no one knew bnt to love. Words
fall ns entirely when we think ofsympa
tbizlng with tbe bereaved parenta In their
Irreparable loss. Their .'consolation will be
tbe good Father wbo said "Suffer little chil-
dren to come unto me." M.

Try, Try AsraUam.

After trytna-- many advertised remedies for ea-ta- rr

during th pact twelve years I tried Ely's
Cream Balm aad with complete acoora. It Is
overons year stnoe I stopped using It aad bay
bad no return or tbe catarrh. J reeomm at it te
ail my fricBls la this vieimttjr. MUton T. PlmKeadiag. Fa.

My dsai-btf-- and myslf treat snf ran from
eatarrh. ware ears: by t ly'i Oream Ban.eat mU isreatcrsd.-- C. M.StaBler. kae
Pealtr, Iter, K. T

JUKY LIST- -

Following Is the Ht ot Oraad and Traversa
Jaron drawn to serve at the March Term ot
Court. stint jmtowa,., Junes D . farmer. Jaetsoa Twp.

Aek Philip, fanner. Blekllea Tp.
rf. iine.'eiwi".""""":... D. w" . erpew.aBsoa iwp.

A vrg
Omwiaugli Bor.Pally. Jnbn r tnaemaeoa.

.i .a win .":,Ji Petrick. larwer. Elder rwn.
v....ria H.J-- . BJinev. P. farmer. HlBcaileK 1 WD.

W. Veer,: farmer. Adam. T--
i.mM P.. HerTinaa.. AhUe.. .J'..''- - II Wl TUl.k.,1 MBUBOm . . . . A WW.Ulf.rv. jnww-- .. - ,

Sk.llv. J. t-- farmer.tutu, John J.. farmer. Cambria Ten.
vaV"sViMl. farmer. Oonemno.h Two.

J ohn.towa.bnteber.Ym. Milton -
Tabaer. Jaeob. farmer, t heat Twp.

TaATKBsa jraona FiaaT
Fen-bof- l. Peel, farmer, "f.jjj:.. 1.. w laborer.

,r Ktonveraea
. farmer. amoria i wp.

rfnrri nti m-- T .
liempetio. John, aaalatant r.,
Cook. W. r . Jartlee. tonvjnreek.
(len'ter n W . wiereheet. Franaua.
turner. John. t.rarr PortMa
Ceater. J. H farmer. Oroy'o .
Ikelly. Jemea. event. 1,'h.eJlrT(.?-lvis- .

Thome r.. farmer.
letli. ewn.lhOTr. Johnstown.
Pnran. Theme, lermer. Sommerhlll.
Exfer. John laborer. WeaMneton Twp.
rer. John I . farmer. Barr
Kitni. Hooert. cabinet maker. EbenaMirr.
Farren. Michael T.. farmer. J'ambrle Twp.
KmnheUer, Ed., merchant, Johnstown.
la. WlnBeld. farmer. Monster Twp.

frtfflib. Kll. farmer. sunyea Twp.
Hoa-na- . Jo-ep- h. farmer. AHeifheny Twp.
Howard. James laborer. T'PP! u,r-Koo- n

Samwel. farmer. Heade Twp,
i..h. Trriek laborer. Lilly's.
Lnther. I. A farmer. Carroll Twp,
Marts. TJevld K.. arrocer. Johnstown.
Menarmll. Jsme. camentcr Bor.

Kobert. laborer. Upper I Oder.
MrKenna. Charles, maebtnlst Johnstown.
Moelhelscr. Oeorce. ttnner. Johnstown.
Oldham. W. H.. laborer. Johnstown.
Parsons. John, clerk. Johnstown.
Ptitsch. Pbillp. farmer. Wasblne-to- a Twp.
Kceee. IH. Id L.. laborer. Johnstown,
u s t,rm,r.amhrls Twb.
Kohertao,,, William, clerk. South ork.
Km. John v.. ea'penfr, OoncmaoKn uor.
Shields. John E . merchant, Loreuo.
Slbert. (Jerhart. bos. Johnstown.
Somervll'e Jon. SoKjeehanna.
Trent. William, termer. Richland Twp.
Trcxei;. Perry, farmer. Keede Twp.
Varner, Emannel farmer. K"hland.
Varner. W. H.. Mill hand. Johnstown.
Wales. Joeit I farmer. Croyle Twp.
Winner. Benjamin, tanner. Carrolltown.
Wlsslna-er- . Adam E.. er looeior. Johnstown.
Yeairer, Conral. farmer. EWer Twp.

yaaTiiw jraoaa sacoan wtax.
Bena-ele- . Jnsenb. merchant. Oalll'iln.
Fioosrh. Abram. srroeer. .obastosra.
Blnach. Joseph, laborer. Johnstown.
Hoyle. Patrick oierchent. Cambria.
Hrawlev. Al'X.. farmer. Barr Twp.
Barns. Patrick, laborer. Oallluln.
Byrnes. Frank, laborer. Carrolltown.
Bvrne. L. ... toraur. Snqoehann.
Chaplin. W. A., hotel-keepe- r. KeadeTwp.
Cver, Frank 5arrenter. Johnstown.
Craft. William, watchmaker. Johnstown.
Craver. J. A., teacher. Johns'own.
Cronln. Dsvld, laborer. Johnstown.
iKHy. Frank, clerk. Minvllle.

I IMskell. tlla. farmer. Snqoabanna
k. Jntncs. clerk, t'arrolltowa.

ret . T..acent. Jonestown
' ireore b 'rer. io
I Oallaa-her- . J F. laborer, tta

ooederbatc. w. T.. t:arrcii Twp.
Urtffitb. Imnel.oontractor. jonnatown.
Harris. W. B-- . Ialt.rr. Johnstown.
Bolsopple. Austin, laborer. Klchlaod Twp.
Hoffman. J-- . saloon-keep- Coneraauah.
Hnetetter. Abram. farmer. Klehland Twp.
Hiche. W. F., tarmer. Crovlt Twp.
Keedv. H. E .laborer. Mlllvllle.
Keedy. Peter, teamster. Jackson Twp.
Keiper. W. H.. farmer Adams Twp.
Krbler. Jacob, farmer. Chest Twp.
Latterner. John, farmer Munster.
Link. Henry, tarmer. Sesquehaen.
Mairhart. David, bricklayer. Johnstown.
MrKeuaa. P. F., merchant. Lower Yoder.
Me'4y. Auitost. machinery. Vinemaus;h Bor.

tleoryo. foremin Franklin.
OXVtanor. F. J.. tarmer Stonvereek Twp.
trConnor.Jamee. tarmer. t'pper. Yoder.
Quinn. James, merchant. Johnstown.
Kessenheimer. John farmer. Cambria. Twp.
Kodrers. Patrick, hotel keeper. Mlllvllle.
Schettlir . Oeorge. Cfcrpenter. Ebensborc.
Sbafler, David, farmer, Conemanab Twp.
Shatter, Ilenry. laborer. Johnstown.
Strayer. John A., tarmer. West Taylor.
Thomas. John, merchant. Johnstown.
Ttboott. K. K.. termer. Ixwer Yoder.
Varner, Zacbaiiah, butcher. East Conemantcb.

EBEHSBURG OPERA HOUSE

TWO NIGHTS OXLY.

Moiiiay and Tnesiay, Ffili. 4tii ana 5

First production ia Ebeasborg of Ollbert a. Sulli-
van's Great Saecets, entitled

The : Little : Tycoon,
by the:

Etalmi Amateur Opera Ctapj.

FKICS OF ADMISSION.

General Admission 3 acts. Re
served seats, 50cts. Reserv--
C(3 seats for Monday night will

piaced on sale at James
I . - .
i drU St0re at 1 ClOC P- - M- - 0n
Wednesday, Jan. 30th, 1889,
and for Tuesday niht at samo
place at 1 o'clock p. m. Thurs-
day, January 31st, 1889.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL STATE.

T y vtrtne ot an order famine; ont of the Or.
1 3 anty. ta.
me directed, I will eipusa to pablle sale on the
premises on

SATURDA Y, FEB. 9th, 'SO,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M ..

tbe following deserihed real estate, vis :
ail that certain piece or lot of situate

la Oatlitxln bornoicta. t'amhrta eounty. Pa.,
bounded and deeeribd as follows, vis :

BsrtaDlns: at a post on townsbtp road leading;
from Qallusin to Monntln r ad and line of town-shi- p

road lead Ids to Ikasraon's mi.ll. thence sooth
4Z. 1esrrecs wet 19 feet to a port on lino of land
ot Elcrannlns: Coal company, tbence north 72
and dexrees weai SI tret to a post alone- - land ol
K taunlDK Coal company. Ibenc sooth S de-are-es

east 79 feet to a post 00 township road tbe
place el bevlnutne. along township road on the
south, containing 750 square tceu bavins; thereon
erected a towienea plana nonee.

TTEllMSOt SALIC. a
Ten ner cent, when tbe property Is sold, bal

a nee of ono-tbt- rd at cooOrmatloo of sle, one
third in six mon'hs. and tbe remainder in on
year after confirmation or saie. Deterred pay
menta to bear Interest, and to be secured by the
jadjement nona ana mortis re or toe purchaser.

UANItL HKNHY.
dnr ol Ellen Harrey, deo'd.

Summit. Jan. Is. 1M U.

STATKMEXT.
TbiTtv-eeeoa- d annual statement of tbe Protec-

tion Metnal Fire Insurance company of Cambria
eounty tor year endlna December 31, ISSb.
Amount Insured Deo. SL, 1887.. II 720 156 00
Amount Insured during ye 477 713 00

SJ 1K Wl CO

Peduet amenet expired durlca; year. SOS SM 00
Deduct amount surrendered and eta- -

eele- - -, 63 0O3 00

S419 6P9 00
Amount Insared Dec SI. ItSS...... SI 778 Mtt 00

Prem. notes In for?e, Dec 31, 1S7.... f 182 348 00
Prem. notes taken during f" sxaoo

S308 S71 00

Peduet tswttit expired duttne; year. S32 9:t 00
Deduct amount surrendered aad can-

celed ... 190 00

Amount preuv notes la force. Dee. SL
lae 189 487 00

Number policies Issaed during year. 3
Number furow Dee. 31. ISS . lttl

CASH ACtMJCJTrs RECEIPTS.
Amount on hand at last settlement 758 P

tash lor new iMr. 1 ii 00

ns&oot
EXPEXDITUHES LOSSES PAID.

Joe Haker 16 6
Fred Krasscr IS so
Iwrenee Hchmtb 8j i

J alia Binder, ezrx 10QOO

OTHER EXPENSES.
fSecrstary'a fees 101 nn
Treasurer's salary -- "nent.... . 4.' "Aceats' enmmlsaiun
Prem. retarned polfc es canceled.
Prlntlnic. a atlonery. iri--CompensaiiofrvezeebUya oommtltca.

,

tiaTI
Balance , eHoas

UTIES.
! aapald. PhOlp I job.. MCO

Janaa-- y liwa, thi formal eg report audited.
roond irrect and ai.i TWi.T

JOHN I.LOYKJN. F.VANH. CiwMtlv omaaiuae.
C.T. KOflEIOS,

VSil. i, lin,-v- (.

TCOK SALE.
JT UuBe and lot In KbeB.horr. Pa. A never
UiliDK epiiOK. stable and outbuilding on prem-

ises. Uqalre at C Uulton a Son. hardware
store.

Kbeasbors:. Oct. 12.1881.

APMrNISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
! that letters et

eua ree'emente annexe on the ie

of Rleharl Meyers, late ot Summerblll
toweehlp. OeoibTie cootity. Pa., deeeeeed have
bees rrante4 to the enderf lire1. All perjons
Indebted said etate are hereby netlned to
make payment tome w:thont delay, end thoe
barlna; claim nrelnft the seme will present
them, properly aathentlee'ed fr eettlement to

HEKY M. HUiiH.
Admr ot Kichard Banyers aec a.

TTT HO WOULI) BE WITHOUT A TiOMfc..
The Beech trove and Coke eom

., . w bwMf.1 ttlJ. Ill B.
henriraxl I TOO t Lota on the fnnoy side ot Tonnel
Mill ant mora than lenr hundred yards teooa
ehnrcbee and school booses. As there will be
pare water rnnnlnc thronah tola aisiriot in ies
than a year, and the Lots are looated in the midst
ol a prosperous section the Investment cannot fall

o be profltable. We will sc I toese utn'
monthly paymenU so that all who wish may nave
a borne. All communications should be a1 dress-
ed to TttUMAii BKAULEY

ivaiiium, rv
Dee. 14. IS. 3m.

of Pennsylvania, Coontv or tJsmona.STATE Commonwealth of Pennnlvanlar te
Elisabeth Uann. Lona-won-n oonuty.
land : Kob rt Dsns, and Mtcbaei unnn. iu-woo- d.

ooonly. Meatb. Ireland s MaUhew Ltann.
Altoona. Blair county. Pa ; Mary uunu. is.wood eounty. Mcath. Ireland ; Bessie I'ooo,
(IreenabnrK. Pa. ; Ed. L. Dunn. fn "
Iiunn. trreensburg. Pa. ; Rato ramsn.
bisra. Pa.; John 8. Parrlsh. Plusbnnt. P-- t
Acnes I'uon. Pltubunr. Pa. : Daniel. Msjiicle.
Peter. James and John Dunn, Altoona, PaPoier,
James and Jebn belnsi miner.

liRirn : You are hereby cited to do eua
appear betora the Jods;es of our Orphans' Court
at Ebensnure in ton ror saia coumjr on m

oi Mueh sul thee and there to how
cause. It any you base, why the Court should not
decree specine periormaneee ei
Patrick Dans, deceased, and Matthew Dunn for
certain traet or lot or lot of land sltoatod la the
borough ol Oeoela, Clewrteld eoontv, ra.

Ebensburg. Dec. 14 1H6S.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Tv virtue of an order of the Court of Caramon
J3 Plea of Cambria county, and to me dlre;t-e-1- .

1 will expose to puhllo sale at tbe Hotel ot
Mrs. Bmokbank. In the borough ot Ab7llle,
Cambria county, on

SATURDA Y, JA.X. 2G, '89,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

the following described property, to wit :

No.l. A certain piece or parcel of land, sit-
uate hi Cbe-r-t township. Cambria conntr. Pa., ad-- j'

tnlnar lands ot Charles . Michael Cnnour.
t.orue Crook. Jacob Dletrlck and otDtrs ; cod-talnl- na

M acres mure or less.
No. 2. All the cal and otber minerals lylner.

beinr. tn. npon and un.ler a certain piece or oar-ee- l
ot land situate in 'hest twnblp. aforesaid :

adjofnlne lands of Charles Olll. Anthony OKI.
Micfasel Uronour and others ; containing 43 aores
more or less.

TERMS t.F SALE: Ten percent, efthepur-chas- e

nrone? to be paid on tbe day of sale, tbe
balance of the one-thi- rd on confirmation thereof,
and tbe bance In two equal annual payments
thereof with interest, deferred payments to be se-
cured by judgment notes ol the purchasers.

JAMES Y. MTEKS.
Asslrnee of Samuel Olll.

As'jvllle, Pa., Jan. 4, lbi'J.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber re1d1n tn Carroll township.

Cawhrla county will ell at prlrate sale the farm
on which he resides lour miles east of Carrolltown
oc the road leading-- from Carrol town to Loretto,
contalulna 140 acres, about 100 acre of which are
cleared, havina thereon a two-sio- ry plank L,
honse and frame barn. A fine orchard is on tbe
promises aud tbe farm Is In a rood state of cul-
tivation and is well watered. For terms apply to
the subscriber on the prem ires.

JOHN HOOUt

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84 MARKET. ST'

Havlne had for a number of years a 'air share
of the patronaare of the srood people of Plttsburg--
and vicinity. I take this opportunity to say with
increased facilities and stock. 1 am better pre-
pare than ever to solicit their orders, either
wholesale or retail, in any way relatlo to the
dm a; trade, and by accuracy, neatness and
promptness, and plce lower than ever. 1 bone to
merit their continued favors. I have constantly
In stnk a full line ot Dkrta. Tacaca. Snnc-.ne- n

Braces for Isd'ei and vents. H luon. Kamilt
Stkihobs. Hair. Nail and Tl th Brcsbch. All
tbe leantoa- f eorRiiTART .MiDinsn of the dav.
C D UriH Uil. PniriitirinKA. Malt ErraAera.
For me.1 leal purp e there is no better, pa rer.
older whl-ko- v sold to day anywhere than the pure

old Onrkenbelmer Whifkey I am seli-i- n

at 1 lor full quart bottles, or SIX bott'eg for
a&. Tbe only wines that should used for med-
ical purposes are the nure tal.fornla Port. S erry
Muscatel. AnKellce,. and Sweet and Lb--, Catawba
tbat I am now selling

Send tor price list of Wines and Liquors, mail-
ed free to any address. Tbe mnne must aeon.
pany all orders for wines or liquors, as wedo not
send any goods c. O 1).

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L

DRUGGISTS.
riTTSUURG. rA.

413 MtRHETIT. Cer.oflhe Dlwswwnd.
Jan. 2S, 1SS9. lyr.

Poor, Foolish Hen:

TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICE.
This ta only the second time tn eicht weeks that

I have had to pobaa my boota. and ret I had hard
work gettinc my husband to aire up his old blaekina
brnatvaixl the auKwanoe of havtnc the paste black-tn- a

rub off onhis pants, and adopt

Wolff's AG IVI EBIacking
Amacnlfleen Deep Black Pollah, which laata
ea Mm'itnntiawerk.SBdiaWiaaa'tawseta,
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHUL

1794. 1WWO.
Policies written at short notion In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Aad ather Firnt ClaMtauCwtapwsjIea.

0?w W. DICK,
P CENT FOR THE

OIO HARTFORD
FlREISUItACECOAIT.

COMSENOED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebenibara. Jaly ,18tl.

sWsMiirpmi!
COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. H. GANT, Proprietor.

IHEPUBUItl will always And a at our
business hours. Everything kept

u'i tot m. um room nsi oeen emuacried with the shop w hern the publla can be ac-
commodated with a hot or cwld bath. Batbtnb
and every thing connected therein kept perfeetly

leaa. Ctsis TowaLa a araotaLTT.

I I no oiocn ana oees inMnuuun ler cnrainma a
w Hulnps rtucatlon. we Ba e snwcesfunv p a--
! t'.a. of life. For i'trcnlMjs ad.lres..

P. UUH'fcliiJNs pituburtf.fa.
j OT.-J- lft'-S- .

i - .

1RGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
Mu brut, to te 10.0M acres at ra pea-i-
re. Geod markvla. Ueal-h- y Jimaw. Javoi.
able nrvofMcta. W ritv tor rlrcolr c otI--ii- -
ccBcrimion. 5rm rrew. r'LE UnllA Vf'.N.HI.Un a(.C'aaaaaer.'.v.

rw yw wait "jwwn pmtfi a t ro

1

Tiie Tail End of Old 1SSS

The Beginning of 1889
SON Jk THOMAS for low prlcea. Our Overcoat

will be dt""'t1;"1" Y,l naitnt Words and fluree cannot possibly convey a ent

J"Vn we ba tbe prices of allonr stock ot Men'.SSSS srt. isursss a-e- 2

that Vrm ..nr finest Dress Suit or Overooat fora young the
assured; tbe prlc(, we k,r
tnT VnM cll SaleUln downright earneet. We mean
r.?nW2 OwrcITauaod mu.t be eold. Tbe weatoer was against us in
tne eD.r.y plrt o? tbMon. ana n'ow If you have a little ready money it will prove a

savlDS of mveial dollar iq you in your purchases from ua.

The Greatest Reductions tare teen in tbe Prices of

Fur Can. 43 72. 89 cents ; former pric, 5c. II, SI. tl.M-Plus-

N.ckear. 47. 75 87 cent. ; form. r or.c-- 75o.. tl tl tfi.
Silk Muffl-r- s. 37. 68. 73 euu ; forner Pf'c--s 730 . fl. 11 10.

Fnr um tiloves 75 fU I. ll.zo;
lioys fiusn taps. xi , so, m m. ,

G IVEX AWAY :
... v.r. n. are shall continue to present each of our many custo--

week. .
REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son &, Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A,

ECKEIMRODE $c HOPPLE
have just returned from the Eastern Cities with a large and com-

plete assortment Fall and Winter Goods consisting Men's and
Bova' Suits and 0v- - rcoats : Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,

GIVEN AWAY

n

Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; Styles of Woolen Dress Goods,
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blanket,
Comforts, Robes. Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;

fine assortment Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
Goods. Having bought at a discount, we now prepared to

offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-

iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.
Respectfully,

ECKENROWE tfc HOPPLE,
Carrolltown, Pa.

0

4

0

OVERCOATS
yg3DER PPJCES

o

KUUW RIGHT STRAIGHT TO

M ARCS
READY-MAD-E CLOTHIER

ALTOONA, Pa,
o

NEXT TO P0ST0FFICE.
Not a tangle last Fall Overcoat was carried over to rust

on the shelves, fade on the counters or to be injured by hand
ling. Ail such goods were

prices,

the Golden Eagle.
My present stock of Overcoat 3 is direct from the manu.

facturers, who obtained the
posed direct from those who

' . " . WW .

tax exists imp.eu by clothing speculators, joDoers, Drokers,
middle-me- n and like. buying a coat you pay buta
small pric for the cloth, a small price for making it up, an da
much smaller price to me fur bringing it here and offering it
to you sale. Thus am enabled to sell Overcoats you
may not believe it until you
jthan any other house in Altoona, or in Blair county, or in
jtms State, or, as for that, in the United States of America.
Big words, it's true, but call and see.

1 All the aggregated New and Popular Fabrics enter in- -

ito the composition of the garments made up in the Latest
Styles of Fashionable Taste
ing strictly the case, no one who calls will fail to be astonish-
ed at the Marvellously Low Prices at which such Radically
bupenor Gooas are sold.

Undercoats, also, at under prices, as well as

ENTIRE
Made of the Best Materials, Fresh and Fashc

ionable, in Great
7

of

TWELFTH STREET.

ESSENTIA! OILS.'
WISTERGBEES, PEPPERSf WT, PER-

KY BOTAMPEaBHIHTi .
of prime quality, bonaht tn any quantity lor eeeh
on deliveny. free of broke raare. commission, stor
aita, cM by

DODGE OLCOTT.
Importer and ezDortera. at Willia.m it. New Tork.

resaiylTaal Affricaltrel Warb, Tork, PaV,
fartaaar'a btaadard Kaa-taa- a aad baw mm.

Snin.TlMMtia. lumw. varwMmjM

De. M. ifc.--. Jui.

YOU CAN FIND r
THIS
a on

oa &a la tITTw. fl at h io. Kurotu o
our anthor
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